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A B S T R A C T
Renewable energy sources are the key alternatives to mitigate the issue of greenhouse gases (GHGs) and
to meet the ever increasing electricity demand. In South Africa, most energy is consumed by the
industrial sectors when discretely compared to other sectors. Industrial consumers can reduce their
electricity costs by creating an optimally managed onsite renewable energy system. Hydrokinetic is a
promising renewable technology that has proved to offer a cost-effective electriﬁcation solution in areas
with ﬂowing water resources when compared to solar and wind technologies.
© 2017 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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journal homepa ge: www.elsev ier .com/locate /estThis paper proposes an optimal energy management model for
a grid-connected micro-hydrokinetic pumped hydro storage
(MHK-PHS) system supplying the industrial load proﬁle. The
aim of the study is to investigate the behavior of model when
minimizing the grid energy costs through power-ﬂow control
variables and time-of-use (TOU) tariff scheme. The optimization
problem has been solved through the use of the linprog solver in
the MATLAB’s optimization toolbox for a period of 192 h as a means
of including week days and weekend days. The simulation results
show that the developed model can assist the onsite MHK-PHS
system to optimally reduce the electricity cost for the industrial
load proﬁle. An 86% grid cost saving has been achieved through the
optimally managed MHK-PHS system.
1. Introduction
More than 80% of the world energy supply is mainly generated
from fossil fuels resulting into a climatic change due to carbon
emissions [1]. Globally, the ever increasing electricity demand
brings signiﬁcant challenge of installing new fossil fuel power
plant which results into electricity price increase for end-users [2].
This trend is expected to continue due to population growth
leading to energy shortage and demand supply imbalance. To
guarantee grid stability, popular approaches such as promoting
energy efﬁciency as well as demand side management are applied.* Corresponding author.
E-mail addresses: skoko@cut.ac.za (S.P. Koko), kkusakana@cut.ac.za
(K. Kusakana), hvermaak@cut.ac.za (H.J. Vermaak).
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.est.2017.09.007
2352-152X/© 2017 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.Consumers are encouraged by the electric utility companies to
reduce their energy consumption through demand response [3].
Time-of-use (TOU) pricing scheme is a commonly used effective
method to inﬂuence the consumer consumption behavior [4].
Through TOU pricing scheme, consumers are encouraged to reduce
their electricity usage during peak periods by shifting their
demands to off-peak or standard periods.
Similar to energy efﬁciency and demand side management
approaches, an approach such as clean alternative energy
generation can also be used to boost the grid stability [5,6]. Such
approach warrants a reduced reliance on fossil fuels. However, the
intermittent nature of renewable energy sources such as solar and
wind makes this approach less competitive. Hence, by incorporat-
ing the energy storage system to a hybrid renewable energy system
will make the system to be more reliable and economical.
Nevertheless, the initial capital cost as well as the maintenance
cost will be high. Therefore, to ensure a good investment return,
proper power ﬂow usage and storage of excess energy are critical.
This leads to the requirement for an optimal energy management
method of the hybrid system.
Hydrokinetic technology is a promising renewable energy
technology that has proved to generate electricity markedly better
and cheaper than solar and wind systems [7,8]. Unlike the
traditional hydropower generation, hydrokinetic does not require
water head to generate electricity. It generates electricity by
making use of kinetic energy of the ﬂowing water within river
streams, tidal current or other artiﬁcial water channels [9–11]. It
can generate electricity when the speed of the ﬂowing water
resources ranges from 0.50 m/s and above [9]. It has proved to
generate electricity more economically if used in combination with
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[12]. PHS system has proved to be the most durable, cost-effective
and efﬁcient energy storage system when compared to other
energy storage systems [13]. The required capital cost of building a
PHS system is less than 100 US$ per kWh [13,14]. If an industrial
business is situated in close proximity to the ﬂowing water
resource, it can make use of the hydrokinetic-PHS system to rip the
energy savings beneﬁt.
In South Africa, about 40% of the end-use energy consumption is
associated with industrial activities [15]. As a result, it is of
signiﬁcant importance for the industrial consumers to reduce their
demand as a means of reducing their electricity bills. This will also
help in minimizing probability of grid instability. Many studies
have been carried out to develop an optimal energy management
model for the renewable energy hybrid systems under TOU tariff
scheme [16–21]. However, during optimization model simulations,
24-h load proﬁles were considered by assuming that the load
consumption is constant for all other days. Consequently, it is
practically impossible for the load demand to remain constant
throughout the week. Additionally, the studies also ignored the
behaviors of the optimization models under weekend (Saturday
and Sunday) TOU tariffs.
This study aims to develop an optimal energy management
model for a grid-connected micro-hydrokinetic-pumped hydro
storage (MHK-PHS) system to sufﬁciently beneﬁt the industrial
consumer at the demand side. The objective is formulated to
minimize the electricity cost through the consideration of the TOU
tariff pricing scheme. The proposed model will be used to manage
the power ﬂows in all sampling intervals for a period of 192 h
(8 days) using high demand season as a worst case. Hence, the
behavior of the model during the weekend will also be analyzed
since the weekend TOU tariff schedule is different to the weekdays’
one. The results of the study have shown the effectiveness of the
model in ensuring minimal grid costs by utilizing the hydrokinetic
power as a ﬁrst preference for meeting the load demand.
2. Mathematical model formulation
The power ﬂow layout of the proposed grid-connected MHK-
PHS system is as shown in Fig. 1. The arrows represent the
directions of the power ﬂows. The system consists of the MHK river
system, PHS system as well as the primary industrial load. The
industrial load is fed directly by the MHK river system, PHS system
and the grid. If a load demands less than the power generated by
the MHK river system, the excess energy must be stored in the PHS
system. If both the PHS system and the MHK river system cannotFig. 1. Power ﬂow layout of the proposed grid-connected MHK-PHS system.entirely meet the load demand, the grid must compensate the
unmet demand. The PHS can be recharged by the grid and/or MHK
river system to store energy during off-peak hours. The stored
energy can be used during peak period to save on electricity costs.
P1(t) is the electrical power ﬂow (kW) from the MHK river system to
the load at time t, P2(t) is the electrical power ﬂow (kW) from the
turbine-generator unit to the load at time t, P3(t) is the electrical
power ﬂow (kW) from the utility grid to the load at time t, P4(t) is
the electrical power ﬂow (kW) from the MHK river system to the
motor-pump unit at time t, and P5(t) is the electrical power ﬂow
(kW) from the utility grid to the motor-pump unit at time t.
2.1. Hydrokinetic system
Hydrokinetic turbines are designed to extract the kinetic energy
of the ﬂowing water instead of the potential energy of the falling
water. As a result, no water head is required to convert the kinetic
energy into electrical energy. Its operation principle is similar to
the one of the wind turbine. However, unlike the wind energy
resource, it is easily predictable and can generate electricity even at
low water speed since the water is 800 times denser than air [22–
24]. The energy generated by a hydrokinetic system is expressed as
follows [8,12]:
EHK ¼ 0:5  rW  A  v3  Cp  hHKTG  t ð1Þ
where: rW is the water density (1000 kg/m3), A is the turbine swept
area (m2), v is the water speed (m/s), Cp is the power coefﬁcient of a
turbine (Betz limit), hHKT-G is the overall efﬁciency of a hydrokinetic
turbine-generator unit and t is the time (s).
2.2. Conversional pumped-hydro storage (PHS) system
In this study, a PHS system is used to store excess energy from
the MHK river system and/or the energy from the grid during off-
peak hours in the form of a potential energy. When storing energy,
the motor-pump unit elevates a certain volume of water (m3) from
the lower reservoir (river) into the upper reservoir. The water ﬂow
rate is directly proportional to the supplied power. In pumping
mode, the power supplied to the motor-pump unit to pump the
water up to a certain height is then expressed as follows [25]:
PM:P ¼ rW  g  H  QM:PhM:P
ð2Þ
where: g is the gravitational acceleration (9.81 m/s2), H is the
water-head height (m), QM:P is volumetric ﬂow rate of the water
sucked from the lower reservoir by the motor-pump unit (m3/s)
and hM:P is the overall efﬁciency of the motor-pump unit.
During energy deﬁcits, the upper reservoir water can be
released to drive a hydro-turbine in order to generate electricity.
Therefore, the power generated by the turbine-generator unit is
expressed as follows [25]:
PT:G ¼ rW  g  H  QT:G  hT:G ð3Þ
where: QT:G is the water volumetric ﬂow rate into the turbine (m3/
s) and hT:G is the overall efﬁciency of the turbine-generator unit.
The amount of stored energy in the upper reservoir is
proportional to the volume of the stored water as well as the
waterfall height [26]. Hence, the gravitational potential energy of
the stored water (kWh) can then be expressed as follows [25,27]:
ES ¼ V  rW  g  H  hT:G
3:6  106
ð4Þ
where: V is the volumetric storage capacity of the upper reservoir
(m3).
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The energy management of the proposed system is critical to
ensure a continuous supply of electricity to the load at a minimum
cost. This is achievable through optimal use of the PHS and MHK
river systems. To evaluate the operation of the proposed model,
water resource data, load demand proﬁle, system size as well as the
TOU tariff prices for weekdays and weekend days are to be used.
3.1. Load demand proﬁle
A typical industrial load proﬁle consuming an average of
60 kWh per day as shown in Fig. 2 has been used in this study [11].
At around 12h00, the industrial load demand drops at a high rate
when compared to other business hours. The reason is because
other industries allow their employees to simultaneously take a
lunch break instead of allowing different break shifts to take place.
However, from practical perspective, it is impossible for the load to
consume the same amount of energy every day. Hence, to create a
more reasonable load proﬁle, HOMER software was used to
synthesize the load proﬁle by adding randomness for different
days. From the created randomness of 10% daily and hourly
variation, eight days load proﬁle has been considered for
simulation purpose as shown in Fig. 5A. The behaviour of the
proposed energy management model will be analysed for a period
of 8 days (192 h) in order investigate the behaviour during week
days and weekend days.
3.2. Hydrokinetic resource data
The ﬂowing water resource data of the typical river situated in
Kwazulu Natal has been used during the simulations [7,11,12]. Fig. 3
shows the monthly average water speed of the selected site. The
water speed of a high demand season month, June has been
selected and will be used during the simulations. In this study, a
standard deviation was set to 0.2% since the hydrokinetic resources
proved not to vary rapidly within a short period of time [9–11].
Hence, the variation of the used water speed for the month of June
resulted into the hourly water speed proﬁle shown in Fig. 5A. It can
be seen that the water speed is around 2.18 m/s on average for the
entire 192 h period.
3.3. TOU tariffs rates
The high demand season TOU tariff rates as charged by the
South African utility company (Eskom) will be applied during theFig. 2. Industrial losimulations [28]. Ruraﬂex Gen tariff rates shown in Table 1 are
expressed in South African currency (ZAR) and will be applied
during the simulations. During the study, 1 US$ is equivalent to
13.49 ZAR. Fig. 4 shows the TOU periods during high demand
season for weekdays, Saturday and Sunday, respectively. It can be
noted that the electricity prices changes over different time
intervals according to the costs imposed by Eskom [28].
3.4. Simulation parameters
The optimal size of the proposed grid-connected MHK-PHS
system was obtained through the use of the HOMER software [11].
A 5.98 kWh PHS system size was obtained and will be used in this
study. A 1.5 kW MHK turbine generating a maximum of 1.5 kW
when driven at a water speed of 2 m/s or above was used as an
input to the HOMER software. However, HOMER led to the
oversizing constraint since the PHS was not utilized at all. Hence, to
simplify the analysis and to minimize the initial capital cost, a 3 kW
MHK turbine (two MHK turbines) was selected in this study. The
selected MHK turbines can generate up to a maximum output
power of 3 kW at a water speed of 2 m/s or above. The overall
simulation parameters of the proposed grid-connected MHK-PHS
system are as shown in Table 2.
The efﬁciency of the PHS plants ranges from 70 to 85% [29]. The
motor-pump and the turbine-generator units are assumed to have
the efﬁciency of 84% respectively [30]. Hence, the round trip
efﬁciency of the PHS system used in this study is 70.6% which is
typical for PHS plants.
4. Discrete model formulation and the proposed algorithm
The optimization outline comprises of the objective function
and constraints as to be discussed below.
4.1. TOU tariffs
As stated in the methodology, the daily electricity cost price (C)
to be used for high demand season under the TOU tariff scheme is
given as follows:
CðtÞ ¼
Cp ¼ ZAR3:21=kWh
Cs ¼ ZAR0:97=kWh
Co ¼ ZAR0:53=kWh
8<
:
9=
; ð5Þ
where: CP is the tariff price during peak period; CS is the tariff price
during standard period and CO is the tariff price during off-peak
period.ad proﬁle [11].
Fig. 3. Monthly Average Water Velocity (Kwazulu Natal) [7,11,12].
Table 1
Eskom Ruraﬂex Gen TOU Tariffs for high demand season [28].
TOU periods High-demand season (Jun to Aug) Period range
Peak periods ZAR3.21/kWh 06:00–09:00,
17:00–19:00
Standard periods ZAR0.97/kWh 09:00–17:00,
19:00–22:00
Off-peak periods ZAR0.53/kWh 22:00–06:00
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As stated in the introduction, the optimization problem in this
study is addressed to minimize the energy costs through power-
ﬂow control variable constraints and TOU tariff scheme for 192 h.
Minimization of the grid cost can be achieved by minimizing the
pumping energy demand from the grid as well as the load energy
demand from the grid. Hence, the discrete cost objective function
(F) at any sampling interval (j) is expressed as follow:
F ¼
XN
j¼1
Cj  ðP3ðjÞ þ P5ðjÞÞ  Dt ð6Þ
where: N is the total number of sample intervals, Dt is the
sampling time (i.e. the time between the sampling points), Cj is theFig. 4. TOU period for highTOU electricity price at the jth sampling time (ZAR/kWh), P3(j) is the
power ﬂow from the utility grid to the primary load (kW), and P5(j)
is power ﬂow from the utility grid to the motor-pump unit (kW).
Since the control horizon is for 192 h with a sampling time of
30 min, the total number of sampling intervals is 384. The
formulated objective has been optimized under the following
constraints.
4.2.1. Power balance constraint
Power balance constraint is critical to ensure that the primary
load demand is satisﬁed at all times to warrant power reliability.
Based on the power ﬂow layout, the load demand must be satisﬁed
by the MHK river system, PHS system and the grid at any sampling
interval. Therefore, the power balancing can be discretised as
follows:
PLoadðjÞ ¼ P1ðjÞ þ P2ðjÞ þ P3ðjÞ ð1  j  NÞ ð7Þ
where: P1(j) is the power ﬂow from the MHK river system to the
primary load (kW) and P2(j) is the power ﬂow from the turbine-
generator unit to the primary load (kW).
4.2.2. Inequality power constraint
The sum of the instantaneous output powers consumed from
the MHK river system for meeting the load demand and supplying
the motor-pump unit must not exceed the MHK’s generated output demand season [28].
Table 2
Simulation parameters.
Item Value
Sampling time (Dt) 30 min
PHS nominal capacity 5.98 kWh
PHS maximum volume 100%
PHS minimum volume 5%
Initial upper reservoir capacity 80%
Overall efﬁciency of the Turbine-generator unit. 84%
Overall efﬁciency of the Motor-pump unit. 84%
MHK system rating 3 kW
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reservoir, the pumping demand is met by the MHK system and/or
the grid as shown by Eq. (9).
P1ðjÞ þ P4ðjÞ  PmaxMHKðjÞ ð1  j  NÞ ð8Þ
P4ðjÞ þ P5ðjÞ  PratedM:PðjÞ ð1  j  NÞ ð9Þ
where: P4(j) is the power ﬂow from the MHK river system to the
motor-pump unit (kW) and PratedM:PðjÞis the rated power of the motor-
pump unit (kW).
4.2.3. Control variable limits constraints
Each power source (control variable) needs to be ﬁrmly limited
to operate within its minimum and maximum electrical power
capacities at any point in time. These power sources are
controllable from zero minimum limits to a maximum limit of
their rated or available instantaneous power. Therefore, ﬁve power
control variables are then expressed as follows:
0  P1ðjÞ  Pmax1ðjÞ ð1  j  NÞ ð10Þ
0  P2ðjÞ  Prated2 ð1  j  NÞ ð11ÞFig. 5. Load side0  P3ðjÞ  Prated3 ð1  j  NÞ ð12Þ
0  P4ðjÞ  Pmax4ðjÞ ð1  j  NÞ ð13Þ
0  P5ðjÞ  Prated5 ð1  j  NÞ ð14Þ
4.2.4. Storage constraints
In each time interval, the excess energy from the MHK river
system and the energy from the grid when its price is low are to be
stored. However, the storage level is constraint due to the natural
limit of the upper reservoir. Hence, the upper reservoir water level
state Cap(j) will be used as a decision variable for preventing
overcharging. In cases whereby the upper reservoir is completely
full, the maximum capacity equals 1. Therefore, the storage limit
level constraint has been imposed on the upper reservoir as
follows:
Capmin  CapðjÞ  Capmax ð15Þ
where: Capmin is the minimum allowable capacity of the upper
reservoir and Capmax is the maximum allowable capacity of the
upper reservoir.
Whenever the power is supplied to the motor-pump, the upper
reservoir water level will increase and whenever the turbine-
generator unit generates electricity for the primary load, the water
level will decrease. Hence, the dynamics of the upper reservoir
water level state at jth sampling interval is expressed in terms of the
initial water level, Cap(0). This is expressed as follows:
CapðjÞ ¼ Capð0Þ þ
XN
j¼1
½ðP4ðjÞ þ P5ðjÞÞ 
hM:P
Epot
 Dt 
XN
j¼1
P2ðjÞ
 Dt
hT:G  Epot
ð16Þ power ﬂow.
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(kWh).
4.3. Proposed algorithm
Linear programming (LP) optimization method has been
selected since the objective functions and the constraints of the
study appear to be linear functions of the decision variables.
Therefore, the optimization problem will be solved using the
“linprog” syntax from the MATLAB optimization toolbox. This
solver is expressed in its canonical form as follows:
min
x
f Tx
n o
subjected to
A  x  b
Aeq  x  beq
lb  x  ub
8<
:
9=
; ð17Þ
where: A and b are the coefﬁcients associated with inequality
constraints, Aeq and beq are the coefﬁcients associated with equality
constraints, and lb and ub are the lower and upper bounds of the
variables, respectively.
5. Results and discussion
The optimization model for the proposed grid-connected MHK-
PHS system was evaluated through the use of the linprog solver.
The proposed system is meant to ideally minimize grid electricity
cost without involving the energy sales to the grid. Based on Eskom
TOU tariff periods, it has being noticed that the peak periods do not
exist on Saturday and Sunday. Hence, the simulations have been
carried out for weekdays and weekend days using the high demand
season tariff rates. Fig. 5 shows the system power ﬂow on the load
demand side only while Fig. 6 shows the power ﬂow on the storage
side. The selected MHK turbine generates a maximum output
power of 3 kW throughout the week as denoted by the red dotted
lines in Fig. 5B. The reason is because the speed of the water varies
around 2.18 m/s as shown in Fig. 6A.Fig. 6. Water speed and PWhen applying the Eskom’s TOU tariffs, the 8 days load proﬁle
shown in Fig. 5A will incur ZAR556.72 grid cost if solely supplied by
the utility grid for the entire 192 h period. Through the inclusion of
the MHK-PHS system and energy management model, the grid cost
has been reduced to ZAR80.25. This is a massive savings of 86%.
5.1. Power ﬂow during weekdays
Fig. 5B and C shows that during weekdays, the load demand is
mostly met by the MHK system and the turbine-generator unit
(PHS). Hence, the grid is used to supplement the slight unmet load
demand. This mostly happens during morning business hours of
the industry since the peak demand takes place in the morning
than in the afternoon. As soon as the MHK system and the turbine-
generator unit can supply the entire load demand, the grid is not
allowed to supply the load as shown in Fig. 5D.
After business hours, the turbine-generator unit is not allowed
to generate electricity. Hence, the small base load demand is met
by the MHK system only. Fig. 6B shows that for each weekday the
model allows the MHK system to reﬁll the upper reservoir after
18:00 (after business hours) since the load demand is low. Hence,
the upper reservoir’s water level is increasing as shown in Fig. 6D.
The reﬁlling process stops after 08:00 in the morning since the
business hours have started. Consequently, the upper reservoir’s
water level starts to decrease since the turbine-generator unit
generates electricity to compensate the unmet load demand.
Fig. 6C shows that the model does not encourage the utilization of
the grid power for ﬁlling-up the upper reservoir during weekdays.
5.2. Power ﬂow during the weekend days
In all subﬁgures of Figs. 5 and 6, the weekend starts after 120th
hour to 168th hour. Hence, Saturday is after 120th hour to 144th
hour while Sunday starts after 144th to 168th hour. Fig. 4 has
highlighted that during early morning hours of Saturday, the
standard TOU tariff rates are charged instead of the peak TOU tariffHS side power ﬂow.
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the load starts demanding more than 3 kW. As a result, both the
hydrokinetic system and the turbine-generator unit are used to
meet the load demand as shown in Fig. 5B and C. The grid is also
used to compensate the unmet load demand. Hence, Saturday has
led to the operation of all three power sources. Additionally, all
power ﬂow paths (P1, P2, P3, P4 and P5) are operational on Saturday
when compared to other days.
As soon as the inexpensive off-peak period (12:00-17h59) is
approached during Saturday’s business hours, the model dis-
continues the operation of a turbine-generator unit by allowing the
load to demand power simply from the grid and the MHK system.
Hence, the turbine-generator unit is not allowed to generate
electricity in order to allow the upper-reservoir to be reﬁlled. This
leads to less operational hours of the turbine-generator unit when
compared to the weekdays’ operational hours. Additionally,
Saturday allows the grid power to be used to reﬁll the upper
reservoir only during off-peak period of the business hours.
Fig. 5D shows that the total energy consumption from the grid is
more during the weekend as compared to the energy consumption
during weekdays. The reason is because the load demand is high
during the inexpensive off-peak periods scheduled during the
business hours. Fig. 6C shows that the grid power is utilised to reﬁll
the upper reservoir only during the weekend since off-peak TOU
tariffs are applied during business hours. Fig. 4 has highlighted that
both standard and peak periods do not exist on Sunday. Hence, the
grid power is utilized to reﬁll the upper reservoir for the entire
business hours. Sunday also proved to lead to longer operational
hours of the MHK system for reﬁlling the upper reservoir. Finally,
on Sunday the model disallowed the operation of a turbine-
generator unit in order to reﬁll the upper reservoir for the next day.
Hence, the upper reservoir’s water level is increasing at the highest
rate.
6. Conclusions
This study has presented a TOU based optimal energy
management model for the grid-connected MHK-PHS system.
This was meant for minimizing the grid electricity cost for the
industrial consumer without involving energy sales to the grid.
Furthermore the ﬂow of power at different TOU periods
throughout the week (for 192 h) has been analysed to evaluate
the performance of the proposed model during high demand
season. The developed optimization model has revealed the cost
saving beneﬁt by maximizing the renewable energy usage (from
the MHK and PHS systems) and by minimizing the grid energy
usage especially during the costly standard and peak periods. The
grid cost savings of 86% was achieved when the proposed system
was optimally managed for meeting the industrial load demand.
The results have shown that the model allowed most of the load
demand to be met by the PHS system and the MHK system during
weekdays since the grid power was only considered to compensate
the shortage. During weekdays, the reﬁlling of the upper reservoir
was solely accomplished through the use of the MHK system. Large
amount of the grid power was used during the weekend to reﬁll the
upper reservoir and to supply the load during the entire business
hours. The reason is because the peak demand of the industrial
load takes place during inexpensive off-peak TOU period.
Sunday has proved to lead to the maximal operational hours of
the motor-pump unit when compared to other days. Saturday has
proved to lead to the concurrent use of all power sources to meet
the load demand and all power ﬂow paths are operational on
Saturday.
The results of the study have led to the following recommen-
dations: To investigate the performance of the system if the motor-pump
unit is isolated from the grid. Hence, the storage system will only
store the excess energy from the MHK system.
 To develop an optimal energy management model for the system
when allowed to sell the energy to the grid under TOU tariff
scheme.
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